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THE BICYCLE.
Oicial organ cf tie Canadili Wtcelmen*s Association,

and t!le only Iicycling I)aper pululislced ini Cancada

Pt.JIl.SIED IIONTIIIX

At Si North, James Street, Hailton. Canada.

Que <'opy one yenr $1.00.

Advertîkiig rates on application.

Ldited lly W. C. NîcîtoL..
Business Miniger, J. Il. EA..

h' lias cone to our cars froni severai
reliable sources, that certain parties arc
circulating Ille statemnent that titis
paper is under the control of Jatiies
Ferres & Co., of this city. This is a
downrigbt falsellood. Messrs Ferres

&Co. have nothing wvli.itever to do
,with THE Bîcyci.ij. outside of tic
amount of space they have purchased
in it for advcrtising pupss W'c
have so far been unable to trace titis
liorne but if we suicceed in finding the
person wh'o is responsible for it, we
shahl bc pleased to deal out a littie
evcn-bianded justice to suit the occasion.

T/W UBLE IN l'HZ CAMIP.

For the past six montlis there lias
bèen a steadily groving feeling of dis-
satisfaction anîongst the miemlbers of
the Hamilton Bicycle Club îdîicli cul-
minated at a meeting hield on the x3thl
of this mîonith when ail the oficers
resigned and the club was disbanded.

The causes of the trouble were var-
jous. Sonie conmplained that too inany
juvenile menîbers lîad been adniitted,
others that the captain faiiled to fil bis
position in a proper manner and others
again that the menîbers gcnerally did
flot take a sufficient amnount of interest
in club affairs to, inke it a flourishing
organization. Con iderable bitter feel-
ing existed and still exists betwecn tIse
znembers'and several letters have been
recdived by us froin angry club-men,
ivhich are so violent in their denuncia-
language tlîat tbey arc unfit for publica-
tion. A subsequent meeting %v'as bield
on the eveniîîg of the z8tlb ivben the
breacli %vas in a nicasure healed, and
the followving board of officers elccted :
1>resident, Wni. Lynn Sniart; Captain,
.Alexander Duncan ; First Lieutenant,
E. Fearman ; Second Lieutenanît, S.
livingstone; Buglers, A. Pringle and Geo
Davy. The date of tIse annual meeting
wvas changed from the first Wednesdlay
in Marchi to the flrst Wednesday in
December. At this lattea' meeting tbe
question of juvenile m-embers ivilI be
taken up and tic probabilities are that
applicants for admission wbose age is

under 17, %vill be refused, and that lads
uîuler that age, 141o are now in the
club, will bc sunmrily Il bounced."
It is to bc hopcd tlîat in future incm-
bers of the. club %vill not allow the
î)etty jealousics that have binîdeîcd
liarîuonious îvorking for thîcir conmnion
good in tIse past, to interfère in the
future. It is a ratber poor reflection
on hîumait nature that such a snîall
body cannot exist ivithout constant
hickcrings, îvhich are, as a ie, about
trivial and uniîîîportant subjects.

1VANTE',D -A SE R£,TA R F
TREA S URE/e.

To thce E litoi' OfTIIRI BlCY-CLE.
1>ear scr-At Ille icetins cf the c'anacIian wVIeel.

m'Ili Association lielci a: St. Ilsîaa o re of
cour.,e awarc, D)r. Cicarles Clarkce, cf Ayliner, wma
electeci Secretary.*Trcasiurer of the Asoiain. A

t' " f ' cicte as S ecretary f tue m eeting 1 %vro, c
alfrc ni0-" hinm of his electioci, andi wi:lî this letter 1

fraddhint -XCcpycfîhe mninutes of tie nceting. 1
)IIceofar fai!!d to rceicc acîy Intter lit acce tîance
froni him, andi as 1 cbsenec by the Aier pres týat he
is al>out ta remove tg .'canîtoba, I thinlt t, ii aciable
chat the Iloard cf l)irectorst,ake thc mîaiter in hanci. II
is decirable that the Asociation get i ss orlcing order
thit Fait, and %vithotit a Sccretary this will Le ani im.

posschcîty. 1 woccld sllrRvst chat a new Secre:ary Le
cona:ocif flr. Clarke cs s cot intend to, aci.

Kindly ugive this letier a:î insertion in your columns
that it may contce belote the dlifférent clhbs.

Respecifulîy y0ursI
Simece, Oct. :1:1:, '82.
Frosîî titis it would seemn that Dr.

Clarke does not wisih to occupy tbe
office lie was electcd to, and we would

reoninien(l tlîat a meeting of tbe Pro-
visionary Board of Directors be callcd
without delay and a ncw Secretary-
Treasurer chosen. Unless this is donc
at once tlîc Association wiIl receive a
decided sct-back, and w'c îvould urge
upon directors the necessity for iiîîîmc-
diate action il% the matter.

FR/E TRANSPORTATION

On the 9tbi of titis niontîs a letter wtas
setnt by the editor of this paper to Wnm.
Edgar, the gencral passenger agent of
the Grand Trunk Railway, stating that
a number of tbe American railroads
had issued ordeis to transport bicycles
as common baggagc, and, as Can,.5diass
wlcelmen bad to pay what niany con-
sidered an exhorbîtant figure for baving
their nmachinîes carried bv the Grand
Trunk Railway . fromn one place to
another, asking hlm- to allow bicycles
to be transported over the Grand
Trunk Railway frec of charge on pre-
sentation of the bicyclist's railroad
ticket. To titis letter we have received
the fohloNwing reply:-
GRAND TRUNK RAXLWAY, LATE GREAT

WESTERN RAII.WAV OF CANADA.

GE%<ftltAl. P sic.nÇEu AGENT% 0PytcL,
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. ta, 1882.

Fditor cf -llce Bicy-cle,"
H-amilton.

Dear Sir,-Replying to your letter cf tht gris inst.,
1 would.%t.ite chat instructions have non' been given ta
cI. -baggage.tnen and station agents ta check bicyclcs
in baggage car at owners risk, fiee, on presentation cf
pansage ticket. oriuy

Gcencl Passenger Agent.

BIC YCLE BRE ITZ2

J. A. CAMNi,, of Srnithivillc,rode to titis
city, a (distance Of 25 nmiles, in 2 bours
and 45 Minutes.

TI' Hamîilton Bicycle Club arc
hutnting tip w~intcr quarters large enouglh
to practice in.

*RoiiR-Er MooDir, of the firn of J.
Moodie & Sons, bias irnported for Isini-
self a fifty-incli H-umiber. Th'lis makes
the third rider in the famnily.

A NEWV patented bicycle, whii is
clinîiied to be several seconds to the
mile faster titan the lîresent machine,
sçill shortly b- , t in tIse nmarket.

A rural excdsange says that l'John
Snmith is about to purchase a bicycle
and join tIse local club." Smnith i John
Snmith i Great Heavens 1 Canlit sortie-
body get out an injunction?

f Ncw the sccrnner cime kç over,
Andi tîce atumi:, cool, i, Iere,

Andc the *cycler, ficckle rover,
Sîcakes tI e hceat.destroyitîg beer.

Ands ,akes his thirci from oic: a pot,
Of spiceci andi lemoneci whi.-key flot.

THE hlorrible Çîenld, who11, Wvhen lie
secs a bicycler on bis mnachîine invaria-
ably cailîs out, " wirc in, nîy son," still
lives but a motioni is on foot to have
bur assasinated. è

A twenty mile race betNveen Prince
and Morgan for $100 a side
%vill be run at tIse opening of the Casino
in Boston carly in November. Morgan
%vill receive two minutes start.

MR. G. B3. Cox and Mr. J. H4. Mc-
Culolch rode from Godenicli to London
on bicycles, a distance of 65 miles, in
8Y2 bours. 'l'lie last sixtecus miles wvere
donc by ioonliglit.

THE, Pope Manufacturing Co. liave
on exhibition at their show roomis, the
first Expert racer. l'le machine ivas
built b>' hand, it ivcigbs thirty one
pounds,hasathirty-oneinch bandle bar,
and is fitted with a racing spring, etc.

ýV1mi.E, two nienbers of the Hamilton
Bicycle Club were riding in East Ham-
ilton a wcck ago, a farmer living near
Grimsby refused theni haîf tise road,
and tbreatened to smash them up. An
example slîould be nmade of sucb
peolple, as 'cyclers are entitled to lialf
the ligbhway.

MR. W. ROSE, a journalist, left Dan-
ville, MI., the latter end of August on a
bicycle, on a trip to San Francisco.
He wlseeled it as far as Cheyenne,
arriving tîsere Oct. 4tb, baving travelled
a distance of 1,400 miles. He will go
rio furtber, as be fears being snowbound
in tIse mounitains.

THERE was a bold bad ni attIse
meet in St. Thsomas on the 22nd of
last nionth. At the supper in the eve-
ning be asked Ilwby slsould ail the
bicyclers present be courageous men ?"
and wlsen every body bad given it up
he replied "c'cos ' nonse but the brave
deserve the fare.' ' He still lives but
he is crippled for life.


